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Ocean Updates 
  

Strikes at DPW Ports Across Australia Exacerbating Empty Box Shortage 

  

Dock worker strikes across Australian ports operated by DP World are amplifying the Red Sea 

crisis equipment crunch being felt largely in Asia. 

  

Following shipping delays caused by diversions from the Red Sea, empty-container 

shortages have been reported on high-yielding trades from Asia.  

  

Peter Sundara Swamickannu, head of global ocean freight product at Visy Global Logistics, 

said: “I think equipment shortage is hitting many of us… Especially in China, we require these 

containers, but most of the surplus is in Europe.  

  

Dock workers throughout Australia have been striking since October in a pay dispute against 

port operator DP World, which estimated the cost to the Australian economy at A$86m ($56m) 

a week.   

The Maritime Union of Australia has extended its strike action to February 10.   

  
Read more in an article from The Loadstar. 
 
 

Rail and Truck Updates 

  

6 Trends Seen Among this Year’s Best Fleets to Drive For Finalists 

  

Judging for this year’s Best Fleets to Drive For program revealed fleets that were cost-

conscious in a down market yet still resourceful and creative in improving driver programs, 

often in ways that didn’t require a significant monetary investment. 

  

“This was a year of fleets circling the wagons and retrenching on their core elements and 

focusing on optimizing what they’ve been doing rather than implementing a whole lot of broad 

experiments and trying a whole bunch of new things,” said Mark Murrell, co-owner of 

https://linklock.titanhq.com/analyse?url=https%3A%2F%2Fciffa.apms5.com%2Fanywhere%2Fm%3Fs%3Dciffa%26m%3Ds_da4b84ca-a57d-4c67-90ce-9e19041c08bb%26u%3De1jq4wvfdtfmcd236mr3jdth5n230g9n5mu3gha25n0m4d255n0m4h1k8h2k2ght6cv3g%26r2%3Dd1u78w3k78qjyx38cnp6yrb4edu62whecdqpubvkeht6juv5ecpp2x1dchr7ebbgdxt78wtdc5hq4vvkecpp2xbkeht62v39c4ppay31cdjq4rk1ehmpwttdcnpq0x3t5nh6yy1dedm6ywkmc5kpabr%26n%3D8&data=eJx1jt2OpCAQRp_GvnPCv3rhxUw6ncm8xAaqUFoDjYjavv0SN3s5CUlBON9XB3pFrew6CdooSm_YJxv0c111AFsPyT5Hlz_g5W--b7-_7PFMzTTGn9vam9dWmLViX1RQzgQRdYsAdc4a0b4qfv-lqhLEet5w8QHPYdBXe-r_xwT5zWDrXc5xrfhnxR7l_Evr6Fd51bKHDufhbLLl6iv-KOj9giqmyvu-_kEtTCtA11o2WAtQTd2RsqaztCOCAmmNKfBWYEunRRz7gHnwgIwrn_iE2cnAOBm7IP3GR6eZDMQLZPKajs6tYzMrygp2PpauxEoZ0q1pDz437TKdb95CiOpMRljcFCvKgEvczD7bkpu2XVqIkb0pgkuNNWbEdy75jCDdIvbCXf_m4tnOOxAx6pNTwCKdZmqdj0cufIgLefMsg1PnSdGiV-cxe5Bz1CYVvVDs2r8uwa04


CarriersEdge, the online training firm that runs the program. “It’s been sort of a retrenching 

year.” 

  
Read more in an article from Today's Trucking. 

https://linklock.titanhq.com/analyse?url=https%3A%2F%2Fciffa.apms5.com%2Fanywhere%2Fm%3Fs%3Dciffa%26m%3Ds_da4b84ca-a57d-4c67-90ce-9e19041c08bb%26u%3De1jq4wvfdtfmcd236mr3jdth5n230g9n5mu3gha25n0m4d255n0m4h1k8h2k2ght6cv3g%26r2%3Dd1u78w3k78qjyxvqewq78wkncdnpwtbqecq66vvd5xh7awv9dtjq6wtddngpwrb7cnppavkm5wv2ux3jcnq68wtdedjpavhdc5ppyvk75nu6gubk5nwparbjecpp4tbkegppcv35cnu76bbmdwpp8wk9etjjutkfe8ppcubec5p6jwvmecqk2c1g6crkgc9p74rjy%26n%3D9&data=eJx1j92O4yAMhZ8mvcso_CcXuZhRVY3mJVZgSFIQlBAI7dsv6movR7KEjY8_H8PMkWHTxEAqjtBFz8kEeT8OGcD0SzL3dcsf8PAXP4_fX6bek7Br_Lkcs3qUpjk6_IUoIpgOtB81QJ-z1No8OnL9BdXRwXgiCP2A-7LINz3N_8fo8JuDMm85x6Mjnx2-tfg3LaM_2BuLbzK86maSaanvyK1Jr29Rh3mrr8cfLakaKcheMqF7Clz009DWTAZNA0UwjEo1cWlig-xO67novHjQmHCfiNV5YwGTYZ0C84Wsm8QsDJ5qzN7vhty4YYebZQ4nWRsr4QbTqIixEifG3b6e527q3moXQIdYs9oN7Jyfp2bPTch6TjrbndesdVhjTUpAiFGezrN64vIkFsLOx9Y32rb_TQOL8XU6wULha1GOhRplUtZAjDQrZ9YYmx8GoQiulNc1xrZ_Mtnakt1ixtYvyjQOt_X0zY_DgFYOya0wRUGTfbVjQrtl-gs_DcBp

